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ABSTRACT 

Background: Abnormal ovarian reserve test (ORT) results and, woman age are strong predictors of cycle 
cancellation during assisted reproductive technique. Use of Anti- Mullerian hormonecan helps to decide 
cycle cancellation during ICSI at different age groups. 

Objectives: To evaluate the role of biomarkers (Anti-Mullerian, FSH hormones) and antral follicle count, as 
predictors of cycle cancellation in women during antagonistic protocol ICSI. 

Participants and Methods: Retrospective study of 491 cases received ovarian stimulation for ICSI by 
antagonist protocol during the period of 2013-2014, at Misurata National Infertility management center was 
conducted. Candidate characteristics were collected, endocrine data, collected during early follicular phase 
(D3) of the stimulating cycle (FSH, AMH). Sonographic data were collected during early follicular phase by 
counting antral follicles in both ovaries, and after stimulation. An antagonist protocol was applied to all 
patients of different age groups. 

Results: Cycle cancellation occurred in 24.64% of stimulated patients. The mean age for the patients with 
cancelled cycles was higher than the age of those with completed cycles, and 16.7% got pregnant. The age of 
the women who got pregnant was lower than the age of non-pregnant women .  AMH was a fair test for the 
discrimination between cancelled and completed cycles with a highly significant value . When investigating 
the three age groups, AMH was a fair test for the discrimination between cancelled and completed cycles for 
age group >39 years. 

Conclusion: Serum AMH levels can be used as a fair predictor test for cycle cancellation especially in older 
age group patients. Its use can help to individualize treatments protocols and counselling in different age 
groups. Counselling plays an important role in addressing psychological issues discussing the risks of cycle 
cancellation due to costbenefit, and treatment options to ensure maximal therapy benefits and outcomes. 

Correspondence: Bouthinagreiw@gmail. Research Center, National infertility center, Assisted 
Reproductive Technique Unit,Misurata Libya. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Optimal ovarian response is a key part 
of controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) 
procedures. The ability to predict ovarian 
reserve is crucial to obtain an adequate 
response and an optimal outcome from 
assisted reproductive technologies (ART), 
and offers the possibility of tailoring COS 
protocols for each individual patient. (La 
Marca and Sunkara, 2014). 

     It is well acknowledged that some 
named predictors of ovarian reserve 
markers including serum basal follicle 
stimulating hormone (FSH) concentration, 
antral follicle count (AFC) and serum 
antimullerian hormone (AMH) 
concentration can be used as predictors of 
ovarian responses to gonadotropin 
stimulation during ICSI treatment (Li et 
al., 2013). 

     Although, some reports have shown a 
poor predictive performance of these 
markers, other reports indicate these 
predictors can be used accurately for 
estimation of success rate before initiation 
of the therapy process (Broer et al., 2009). 
The number of antral follicles as measured 
by vaginal ultrasound was even superior 
to basal day 3 FSH and BMI for 
predicting the number of oocytes retrieved 
for IVF (Ng et al., 2000). Ovarian reserve 
can be considered normal when 
stimulation by exogenous gonadotropins 
will result in development of 5-12 follicles 
from both ovaries and the retrieval of the 
same number of healthy oocytes 
(Broekmans et al., 2012). 

     AMH is specifically expressed in 
granulosa cells of small growing follicles, 
and highest expression is observed in pre-
antral and small antral follicles. AMH is 

no longer expressed by mural granulosa 
cells during the FSH-dependent stages of 
follicular growth, nor is it expressed in 
atretic follicles (Van Houten et al., 2010). 
However, expression persists in the 
cumulus cells of pre-ovulatory follicles. 
AMH has also been suggested to exert a 
physiological effect on antral follicles in 
the human ovary before final selection. It 
has been suggested that AMH may exert a 
physiological role in down-regulating the 
aromatizing capacity of granulosa cells 
until the time of follicular selection 
(Kelsey et al., 2011). In comparison with 
other ovarian reserve assessment tests, 
AMH is characterized by several 
advantages. AMH levels are stable 
throughout the menstrual cycle and 
between cycles andcan be measured at any 
day of the cycle. AMH levels are not 
affected by other hormonal variations, 
including the use of oral contraceptives 
(Bentzen et al., 2012). AMH is not 
detected in women until puberty and 
reaches its highest levels at age 24.5 
years. With increasing age, the number 
and quality of oocytes decline. 
Accordingly, the AMH level also declines 
and is lowest at menopause; later, it is not 
detected at all (Ubaldi et al., 2005). 

     Basal follicle stimulating hormone 
(FSH), provides an indirect marker as its 
level willincreasewith advanced age. High 
level of FSH represent small cohort size. 
Basal FSH levels of less than 10 to 12 
milli international units/mL are considered 
normal (Kligman, and Rosenwaks, 2001). 

     There are not enough studies assessing 
the predictive value of these markers in 
different age levels since some ovarian 
reserve markers may have different 
accuracy in different ages. 
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     The aim of the current study was to 
examine the predictive value of AMH, 
FSH, and AFC to predict cycle 
cancelation in ICSI cycle in population 
with different age groups. 

PARTICIPANTS AND 
METHODS 

     A retrospective cohort study of women 
(700 cases) receiving treatment during the 
period of 2013-2014, for ICSI at Misurata 
national infertility management center, 
Libya toevaluate the role of 
biomarkers(Anti-Mullerian, FSH 
hormones) and antral follicle count, as 
predictors of cycle cancellation in women 
during antagonistic protocol ICSI. 

     Women between the ages of 20-45 
years were included in this study. Only 
491 cases were involved in the study as 
women with history of previous ovarian 
surgeries, polycystic ovarian syndrome 
and endometriosis were excluded. 

     Division of women was into three 
categories according to age, from 20-29 
years, 30-39, and older women from 40-
45 years. AMH, FSH and AFC can be 
used as predictors of cycle cancellation. 

- AMH measurement was done and 
quantified in the morning of day 3 of 
the menstrual cycle by the 
immunoassay supplied by Diagnostics 
systems laboratories (DSL) (a Roche 
Hitachi) that has a sensitivity of 0.043 
pmol/l (0.006 ng/ml). AMH in pmol/l 
units (7.18 pmol/l of AMH is 
equivalent to 1 ng/ml of AMH). 

- FSH was measured in the morning of 
day 3 of the menstrual cycle. It was 
reported in mIU/ml, by Electro 
Cheiluminescence Immuno using 

Access® technology (Beckman Coulter 
Inc). 

- The AFC and normal anatomy of pelvic 
organs were determined by performing 
transvaginal ultrasonography (TVS). 
The main outcome measures were the 
number of retrieved oocytes. 

STIMULATION PROTOCOL 

     Antagonist protocol was applied on 
study population. On day2 of the cycle, 
the treatment with gonadotropin human 
menopausal gonadotropin (menogone) 
was fixed daily in dose of 250 IU HMG 
(Menogon, Ferring, Kiel, Germany). The 
ovarian response monitored by 
transvaginal US from the sixth day of 
stimulation and repeated every other 
day.Gonadotropin doses were introduced. 
Antagonist (Cetrorelix; Serono) started 
0.25 mg daily on day 6 of stimulation 
cycle. When at least three follicles larger 
than 18 mm or more were observed, 
10000 IU of HCG (Pregnyl, Organon UK) 
was administered intramuscularly. Thirty-
six hours later, follicles were collected by 
transvaginal ultrasonography-guide under 
general anesthesia. The number of 
retrieved oocytes was recorded. Ovarian 
response was defined. 

Poor response (Cycle cancellation) in 
our study: The presence of at least two of 
the following characteristics: Advanced 
maternal age ≥ 40 years, three or fewer 
oocytes on retrieval, low AMH, in the 
present study we took 2pmol\l as cut off 
level of AMH according to literature 
(Calamera et al.,2013). Average response: 
OCR of 4–15 and hyper response: OCR of 
>15. 

     After fertilization of oocytes with 
sperm in the laboratory, embryos were 
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transferred. Serum β-hCG levels were 
measured 12-14 days after transfer to 
assess conception. All pregnant women 
received Cyclogest suppository 
(Alpharma, Barnstaple, UK) 400 mg daily 
until 12 weeks of gestation to support 
luteal phase. 

Statistical analysis:  

     During data analysis, age and 
biomarkers levels (AMH, FSH, and 
AFC)were presented as mean, standard 
deviation, and range. The Mann–Whitney 
U test was used for comparison of the 
non-parametric data.Sensitivity was 

defined by the association of lower 
hormone level with cancelled cycles, 
while specificity was defined by the 
association of higher hormone levels with 
completed cycles or completed cycles and 
pregnancy. An area from 0.9 to 1 
represents excellent test, from 0.8 to 0.9 
good test, from 0.7 to 0.8 fair test, from 
0.6 to 0.7 poor test, and from 0.5 to 0.6 
fail test. Logistic regression analysis was 
used to assess the association of AMH and 
other variables with cycle cancellation. 
Results of all tests were considered 
significant if its P value was <0.05.  

 
RESULTS 

     

     The mean age of our participants was 
37.68 (SD ± 4.73). Out of the 491 cases 
studied 121 patients (24.64%) were 
cancelled, and 82 cases were found to be 
pregnant (16.7%). The mean age for the 
patients with cancelled cycles is higher 

than the age of those with completed 
cycles (p=0.0075) statistically significant. 
Also, the age of the women who got 
pregnant is lower than the age of non-
pregnant women (p=0.0059) (Table 1).

 
Table (1): The age in the studied cases 

Cases No. Mean + SD Range P value 

All cases 491 37.68+ 4.73 20- 45  

Cancelled 121 38.51+ 4.84 20-45  
0.0075 Completed 370 37.41+4.67 24-45 

Non-pregnant 288 37.71+ 4.76 24-45  
0.0059 Pregnant 82 36.35+ 4.18 24-45 

     The AMH level shows mean ± SD 
(2.46 ± 2.36 pmol/l) and the range (0.1–
19.4 pmoL/l) of all cases. Cancelled 
cycles had a lower level than completed 
cycles (P =0.001), and non-pregnant had 
non-significant lower level than pregnant 

(P = 0.0562). The younger age group had 
higher AMH level (p= 0.001). The FSH 
level shows mean ± SD (8.24± 3.86 
IU/ml) and the range (0.24–33.72) of all 
cases. Cancelled cycles had a higher level 
than completed cycles (P =0.005), and 
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non-pregnant had higher level than 
pregnant (P = 0.0201). The difference in 
the FSH level between younger and older 
age groups is insignificant. The AFC level 
shows mean ± SD (5.42 ± 3.95) and the 
range (0-20) of all cases. Cancelled cycles 

had a lower level than completed cycles 
(P =0.001), and non-pregnant had lower 
level than pregnant (P = 0.0084). The 
younger age group had higher AFC (p= 
0.001) (Table 2). 

 

Table(2): The AMH, FSH, and AFC levels in the studied cases 

Cases No. AMH 
Mean+SD Range P value FSH 

Mean+SD Range P value AFC 
Mean +SD 

Rang
e 

P 
value 

All cases 491 2.46+2.36 0.1-19.4  8.24+3.86 0.24-33  5.42+3.95 0-20  

Cancelled 121 1.51+1.18 0.1-6.2 

 
0.0001 

9.63+5.15 1.6-33 

 
0.0005 

4.09+3.22 0-20 

 
0.0001 

Completed 370 2.77+2.56 0.3-19.4 7.78+3.21 0.24-26 5.86+4.07 0-20 

Non-
pregnant 288 2.70+2.63 0.3-19.4 

 
0.0562 

8.02+3.32 0.24-26 
 

0.0117 

5.57+4.0 0-20 
 

0.0084 Pregnant 82 3.01+2.3 0.5-11.7 6.92+2.62 1.3-17 6.86+4.18 0-18 

Age 20-29 30 4.32+4.34 0.8-19.4 
 

7.92+3.23 0.24-14 
 

8.33+4.55 0-18  

Age 30-39 266 2.63+2.36 0.2-16  8.09+3.67 0.57-23  5.97+4.16 0-20  

Age 40-45 195 1.95+1.66 0.1-11.7  8.48+4.19 1.6-33  4.23+3.09 0-15  

     AMH was a fair test for the 
discrimination between cancelled and 
completed cycles with a highly significant 
value (ROC–AUC 0.7103, 95% CI 
0.65624-0.76434). When investigating the 
three age groups, AMH was a fair test for 
the discrimination between cancelled and 

completed cycles for age group >39(age 
group 3) (ROC–AUC 0.7434, 95% CI 
0.66980-0.81696) but a poor test for the 
discrimination for the age group 1 (ROC–
AUC 0.6118, 95% CI 0.38846-0.83514) 
and age group (ROC–AUC 2 0.6761, 95% 
CI 0.59038- 0.76185) (Fig.1). 
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Figure(1): ROC–AUC for AMH prediction of cancelled and completed cycle 

     In the present study, we examined 
biomarkers and antral follicular count 
under each age group according to the 
quartiles of AMH. Table 3 shows the 
lowest and highest quartiles. We observed 
that, in all age groups, AMH and AFC 
tended to increase with increasing 
quartiles of AMH and FSH level tends to 
decrease. Also, women in advanced age 

group (age group 3)showed the lowest 
AMH level and antral follicular count, and 
showed the highest FSH level relative to 
the other age groups. The women in the 
advanced age group with the highest 
AMH quartile showed significantly higher 
AMH and AFC than those in women in 
the lowest AMH quartile (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Patients’ characteristics according to age and AMH level 

Groups 
 
Parometers 

Group 1: age 20-29 
(n=30) 

Group 2: age 30-39 
(n=266) 

Group 3: age 40-45 
(n=195) 

AMH Low 
AMH 
(n=8) 

High 
AMH 
(n=6) 

P-
value 

Low 
AMH 
(n=73) 

High 
AMH 
(n= 6) 

P-value Low 
AMH 
(n=73) 

High 
AMH 
(n=45) 

P-value 

Age(years) 25.5 26.3 NS 36.2 35.2 0.0141 42.43 41.95 NS 
AMH 1.41 10.43 0.001

9 
0.86 5.88 0.0001 0.63 4.22 0.0001 

FSH 8.26 6.85 NS 9.71 6.77 0.0001 9.84 7.73 NS 
AFC 6.25 12.67 0.023

3 
3.71 9.15 0.0001 2.6 6.51 0.0001 

Low AMH =Lowest AMH quartile for the age group 
High AMH= Highest AMH quartile for the age group 
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     The logistic regression, the odd ratio of 
having a cycle cancellation for young 
patients (20-39) with level of AMH of 
2pmoL/l or less was double the odds for 
those with AMH level more than 2 
pmoL/l in the same age group (age group 
1 &2)(p=0.018). The odds of having a 
cancelled cycle for women of advanced 
reproductive age (40-45) with AMH (2 
pmoL/l or less) is 5 times was more than 
those with AMH level more than 2 

pmoL/l in the same age group (age group 
3). When adding FSH and AFC to the 
logistic regression, the prediction of cycle 
cancellation is only significant for women 
of advanced reproductive age (i.e. group 
3). Patients with AMH level of 2pmoL/l 
or less are 4 times more likely to have a 
cancelled cycle and patients with FSH 
level more than 10 are 3 times more likely 
to have a cancelled cycle for patients who 
are 40-45 years old(Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Logistic regression analysis of the variables, for the prediction of cycle 
cancellation 

Groups 
 

Parameters 

Group 1&2: age 20-39 
(n=296) Group 3: age 40-45 (n=195) 

Odd 
ratio 95% CI P-

value 
Odd 
ratio 95% CI P-value 

Univariate 
analysis  

AMH 2.06 1.131-3.759 0.018 5.06 2.235-11.479 0.0001 
Multivariate 
analysis  

AMH 1.83 0.945-3.551 NS 4.35 1.801-10.538 0.001 

FSH 1.42  
0.365-1.343 NS 3.31 0.149-0.608 0.001 

AFC 1.09  
0.480-1.740 NS 1.29 0.314-1.887 NS 

AMH, anti-müllerian hormone; FSH, follicle stimulating hormone; AFC, antral follicle count . 
Statistically significant: P<0.05, NS: not significant. 
     The AMH cut off point of 2 pmoL/l 
was chosen to be consistent with the 
literature which defines this point as a 
point of absolute poor response 

(Calamera et al., 2013). Similarly, the cut 
off point for FSH is 10 (Le et at., 2013) 
and the cut off point for AFC is 12 (Ng et 
al., 2000 and Broekmans et al., 2012). 

 

DISCUSSION 
     In this study, we investigated the use of 
AMH and other biomarkers in the 
detection of cycle cancellation during 
ART treatments (ICSI). ART are 
expensive for healthcare systems or 

private practices and represent a stressful 
situation for the couple, therefore, the 
necessity exists for optimization of the 
evaluation of the ovarian reserve to 
minimize the uncertainty of the outcome 
of ART procedures (Calamera et al., 
2013). 
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     Broekmans stated that female age is 
considered the main predictor of ovarian 
aging, there is a decline in fertility after 
the age of thirty years which will 
accelerates thereafter. The rate of decline 
in fertility may vary considerably between 
women of the same age. The availability 
of a test capable of providing reliable 
information regarding a woman’s 
individual ovarian reserve within certain 
age category would enable to individually 
tailor treatment protocols (Broekmans et 
al., 2012). 

     La Marca stated that the correlation 
with oocyte yield and AMH is better than 
the association observed for the age of the 
patient, day3FSH, estradiol, or inhibin B 
(La Marca et al., 2010).Hendriks and 
Broer stated that the number of antral 
follicles represents a good estimator of the 
primordial follicle pool and, therefore, of 
the quantitative aspect of the ovarian 
reserve (Hendriks et al., 2007, and Broer 
et al., 2009). 

     In the current study, we investigated 
the value of morphometric and basal 
endocrine parameters during the follicular 
phases as predictors of cycle cancellation. 
We found significant evidence that AMH 
is a reliable predictor of cycle cancellation 
in advanced age women (>40 years old). 
In the present study, the patients were 
divided into three groups based on their 
age. AMH was found to be a fair test to 
discriminate between completed and 
cancelled cyclesin advanced age women 
(>40 years old). Also, we found 
significant relationship between low level 
of AMH and cycle cancellation in 
advanced age women (>40 years old).Our 
results are in line with those previously 
reported by other author (Kailasam) 

showing that AMH is a useful marker for 
predicting cycle cancellation, and poor 
response to ovarian stimulation (Kailasam 
et al., 2004).Broerstated that AMH 
represents a better predictor than the other 
classically associated parameters such as 
FSH, estradiol and age (Broer et al., 
2009). Interestingly, our data shows the 
special importance of serum AMH in 
women aged >40.The chance of cycle 
cancellation in young patients (20-39) 
with low level of AMH aretwo times more 
likely than other women in the same age 
group. For the women in advanced age 
group, the likelihood of having a 
cancelled cycle for women with low AMH 
is five times more than other women in 
the same age group. When having other 
predictors (FSH and AFC) in the analysis, 
the AMH still predicts cycle cancellation 
for women in advanced age group. High 
FSH level also shows significant 
prediction of cycle cancellation but only 
for women in advanced age group. 

CONCLUSION 
     According to results observed in this 
study, serum AMH levels can be used as a 
fair predictor test for cycle cancellation 
especially in older age group patients. Its 
use can help to individualize treatments 
protocols and counselling in different age 
groups. 
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تقییم دور ھرمونات كدلیل موثوق بھ لإلغاء الدوره التحفیزیھ 
للنساء في سن الإنجاب  ICSIخلال بروتوكول المعادیة 

  المتقدمة
  **، نھلھ ابراھیم بیت المال*، حنان الجبو *، اسماعیل محمد الفورتیھ *بثینھ خلیل قریو

  لیبیا– جامعھ مصراتھ -لطب البشريالمركز الوطني لمعالجھ العقم كلیھ ا*

  المملكھ المتحدة –جامعھ جلاسكو  - باحثھ احصائیھ جامعھ كالیدونیا جلاسكو**

ث : ة البح اعد استخدام المؤشرات ( خلفی ن أن یس ع   FSH, LH and Anti- Mullerian)یمك م
یض ( اطي المب لال  ORTاحتی ھ خ دورة التحفیزی تكمال ال اء اس رار إلغ اذ ق ي اتخ راه عل ر الم ) و عم

  قن المجھري في الفئات العمریة المختلفة.بروتوكول الح

ث: ي النساء  الھدف من البح ھ ف دوره  التحفیزی اء ال ان كمؤشر لإلغ یم دور ھرمون مضاد موللیری لتقی
  خلالبروتوكول عدائیھ الحقن المجھري.

اركات  الیبوالمش دد  :الأس فیھ لع تعادیھ وص ھ اس یض  ٤٩١دراس ز المب ت  تحفی الات تلق ھ) . الح (حال
ره (استعدا لال الفت ادي خ ول المع طة البروتوك ري بواس ن المجھ ز ٢٠١٤-٢٠١٣دا للحق ي المرك ) ، ف

ھ . وجمعت خصائص  -الوطني لمعالجھ العقم بمصراتھ ات عمری ھ فئ م تقشیم المشاركات لثلاث لیبیا . ت
ھ البصیلات المبكرة ( زة (D3المرشحین ، وبیانات الغدد الصماء ، خلال مرحل دورة المحف ، FSH) لل

amh د لال ع ن خ رة م یلات المبك ھ البص لال مرحل وغرافیھ خ ات السوكس ت البیان ذلك جمع ). ك
ة ول المعادی ق بروتوك ز. وطب د التحفی ذلك بع ین ، و ك لا المبیض ي ك ة ف یلات الطیفی ي  ICSI البص عل

 جمیع المرضي من مختلف الفئات العمریة.

ائج: اء ( النت دث إلغ ھ ح ھ ان ذه الدراس ائج ھ حت نت ان   ٢٤٫٦٤اوض زات وك ي المحف ن المرض ٪) م
ن  متوسط العمر بالنسبة للمریضات الذین یعانون من إلغاء الدورات اعلي من عمر أولئك مع الانتھاء م

ن  ١٦٫٧) ، وحدث حمل في (p = 0.0075دورات ( ن س ٪) من الحالات. ویقل عمر المراه الحامل ع
ل ( ر الحام راه غی اp = 0.0059الم ادرة اختب ت المب ة ).  وكان دورات الملغی ین ال ز ب ادلا للتمیی را ع

ھ ( ة الاھمی ة البالغ ة ذات القیم د ROC-0.7103 ،95% CI 0.65624-0.76434والمكتمل ). وعن
ة  ة والمكتمل التحقیق في الفئات العمریة الثلاث ، كانت الحركة اختبارا عادلا للتمییز بین الدورات الملغی

  ھو الاكثراھمیھ في المؤشرات الثلاثھ.  AMHمون سنھمن العمر و كان ھر ٣٩للفئات العمریة > 
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تنتاج: ون الاس ول   Anti-Mullerianھرم لال بروتوك ھ خ دوره التحفیزی اء ال ھ لإلغ وق ب مؤشر موث
  ICSIالمعادیة 

ادل لإلغ  AMHیمكن استخدام مستویات ھرمون التوصیات: ع الع ار التوق ھ خاصھ كاختب دوره  التحفیزی اء ال

ي  في فئات النساء الاكبر سنا. كما ان یساعد لإضفاء الطابع الفردي علي بروتوكولات العلاج وتقدیم المشورة ف
دورة  اء ال ھ إلغ انیة ومناقشھ امكانی مختلف الفئات العمریة. وتؤدي المشورة دورا ھاما في معالجھ القضایا النفس

  تخفیف التكلفھ العلاجیھ. التحفیزیھ وذلك للمساعدة في

    
  
  


